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Naples, December 18. 

E have Advice from Tunis by Way 
Of Meflina, that the Peace between 
France and that Government was 
actually signed, and all Hostilities 

teased j and that a Treaty of Peace and Com -
merce was negotiating,, and in a Manner con
cluded between Tunis and Naples, upon the 
fame Foot with that of France, and as had 
been done fohie Time ago at Tripoli, from 
whence an Envoy ha* been sent to this Court, 
who had this Morning his publick Audience of 
his Sicilian Majesty. 

Nap/es, Jan. 8. A sew Days ago anchored 
Sn this Port an English Man os War*, the Com
mander oF which had a Conference with the Se 
cretary of Stale. The King has appointed M. 
de Littala, Inspector General of his Army, and 
Governor of the Castle dell'Occo, in the Room 
of M. Efpinoso, deceased. 

Florence, Jan. 15. On the 9th M. de Brait
witz,-attended, by M. du Chatelet, &c. set out 
hence on a Tour to reconnoitre the Paflages on 
the Confines of the Bolognese, as well as those 

"towards the Pistoiefe, in order to make the ne
ceflary Dispositions for the Security of this State. 
The Body of Tuscan Troops continue at Prato, 
as does a large Detachment of a Militia Regi
ment at Pistoia. There are no Motions in the 
Army in Lombardy : The Spaniards continue 
in their Winter Quarters in the Bologhese, and 
the Austrians and Sardinians in their Posts near 
the Borders of the Panaro. The Spaniards are 
very much harrassed by the Huflars, who often 
carry off small Booties. 

Turin, Jan. 3. His Majesty our Sovereign 
returned hiiher this Evening from Montmelian. 
*• 'Geneva* Jan. 18, N. S. Since the JCing of 
Sardinia retired into the Piedmont with his Ar
my, the Prince Don Philip has taken up his Re
sidence at Chamberry, and has' distiibuted his 
Army into different Quarters. There are an 
hundred Horse at St. Julian's, (a. "Town two 
Leagues from hence) eight hundred and fifty an 
Annecy, four hundred at Thoune, two hun
dred at Faverge, and two hundred at Mura, 
foul- Companies of Foot at Bernen and Con-
fignon, four at Viry, twenty at Annecy, forty 
four in the Genevois. These together make 
seventy-tWo Companies of Infantry, which are 
within but a small Distance of this Town. It 
is reported also, that a frefli Supply is coming to 
the Spaniards. They have prohibited the Ex* 
portation of Corn out of <Savoy, which has 
greatly raised the Price of it in this Town* A 
few Days since the Council sent M. Turretin, 
formerly Sindick, to Chamberry, in order to ob
tain Permission for the importation of Corn in
to Geneva^ and to regulate some Affairs relating 
to the Lands of the Republick, which lye in 
Savoy. 

Dresden, Jan. a-r. It is written from Franc
fort, that Marshal Bellejste's Army is to ryurn 

to be recruited in France; and frohi Prague, 
that Piince Lobcowitz leaves that Capital to-day 
with his Troops, for the Upper Palatinate. 
General Festetitz is to blockade Egra, where 
the Mortality continues. 

Paris, Jan. 30. Yesterday at Noon died at 
Illy, his Eminence the Cardinal Fleury. 

Brussels, Jan. 30. N. S. The Three Re**-
giments of Colonel Bligh, Colonel Johnson-, 
and Btigadiet* Poinsonby, being ordered to Mons, 
Aeth and Charleroy, they have now all left 
Bruges, and marched out from thence in ex
ceeding good Order, arid the Men in .high 
Spirits-. They are commanded by Brigadier Pon-
fonby. Bligh's arrived Yesterday at Ander-
lecht, halts there this Day, and proceeds To*> 
morrow to Braine le Counte, about Five 
Leagues Off, and the next Day to Mons. John
son's will be Tb-morrow at Anderlecht, and 
will be followed imlhediately by Ponsonby's. 
The Hanoverian Troops begin their March, aS 
we hear, toward*** the Rhine, the 4th of next 
Month, N. S. 

Whitehall, Jan. it. 
Th6 King has been pleased to appoint Jdhn 

Burnaby, Esq; his Minister to the Swiss CatironS; 
The King has been pleased to grant unto 

Thomas Durell, Esq; the Oifice and Place oi 
Viscount ofthe lfle of Jersey, to hold the lame 
by himself, or his sufficient Deputy or Deputies* 
in the room of George Bandinel, Esq*. 

Admiralty Office, Jan. 1, 1748. 
The Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty are bere-

• by pleased to JireB, That aU such disabled Seamen as -
have been minuted ta be received into tbe Royal Hos
pital at Greenwich, do make their Appearance at 
this Office an Friday the 28th ofthis Instant January, 
at Ten if Clock in the Meriting. 

Tho. Corbett. 

War Office, Jam *z, 1741^ 
Whereas the Regiment of Foot under tbe Command of 

tbe Honourable Brigadier General Charles Howard, is 
under Orders to embark forthwith for foreign Service. 
And whereas many Men fiavis enlisted tbemfeiuts^ilt 
the said Regimentr and have fince deserted thei Jamei} 
His-Majesty ts graciously pleased to -promije his Pardon 
te all ficb Deserters as Jhall return to their Duty ih 
tbe said Regiment before it embarks; provided they have 
not insisted themselves fince their fiddDesertion*, and 
are nat now doing Duty in othtr Corp. And wheftat 
there may be many othtrt at this1 present fime in thi said 
Regiment, who have deserted frotn ftveral other Regi*. 
ments ; His Majesty is lihzuifipuajcd Jo declare, Thft 
it it his Royal Intention, that all such Deserters JhaU; 
continue in ihe said Regiment at belonging tef th-r-Jttmt^ 
without being molested or claimed fy tbe Officers of tbi 
respeSive Coips to ivhich thef did formerly belong. 

By His-Majesty's Command* 

Wil l . Yongfe 

General Post-Office, London, Jan. t§-, '174.x.' 
f O S T CHAISES fceweea London and Harwich. 

This it to acquaint the Publick, that tbe several Post
masters on the Road between London and Harwith, art 
reody to furnish enj Gentlemen, if others, witb Pofi 

Cbaifetj, 


